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Brief history on latex weapons: 

 

The use of latex weapons began in Europe in the end of 1980’s and beginning 

1990. Unfortunately, it is difficult to pin point where exactly the use of latex 

weapons began. Some point to Britain, some point to Belgium and Germany. Due 

to their realistic look and softness they became the standard to mainly all European 

LARPs (except some parts in East Europe and Russia). 

Similar to the United States and their buffer weapons, organizers in Europe often 

produced their own latex weapons. They required players to use their weapons if 

they wanted to combat at their events. 

Plastazote foam was discovered as the best suited foam in the early 1990’s. It is 

usually used for military, medical and industrial applications. The properties of the 

foam are well suited for LARP weapons.  

In the 2000’s, evazote foam became a new and better alternative to plastazote 

foam, which seemed to be used in Canadian LARP weapons first.  

Latex was discovered as a good material to coat weapons and give its realistic 

look. 

There are some LARP weapons that are molded with latex-foam or other foams 

from the beginning. These weapons are more robust, life longer and have no tears 

on the coating – because there is usually no coating.  

Unfortunately, most LARP events across the United States do not allow latex 

weapons. Even though, they are relatively safe, these weapons are banned. 

Fortunately, more events across the United States are allowing latex weapons and 

in Quebec Canada many events require latex or latex-like weapons.  

 

 



Measurements and sources where to obtain the materials for self-made 
weapons 
 
Max Lengths: 

Dagger/Small Weapons:  Generally Under 24” (Recommend 18 for looks) 

Short Weapons:  Under 36” 

Long Weapons:  Varies by Game, 42”-46” max usually, check with your game 

2Hand Weapons(Staves/Polearms):  72” max (be careful of whippyness!) 

2Hand Swords/Axes/Bludgeoning:  60” max (often much shorter than 

polearm/staves) 

  

Core Length: 

In general, you want to cut a core 3” or so less than the length you are going for, 2” 

on the top, and 1” on the bottom to be overlapped in foam. 

  

Width: 

Width of the Plastazote strips can very based on your design, we recommend about 

2.5” inches to start, and carve it down. 

  

Thickness of Plastazote: 

We recommend 10mm (3/8”) thick, LD50 Plastazote for weapon making. 

  

 

Materials Websites: 

  

Cores 

.370" x 54.5" Filament Wound Epoxy Tubing (Fiberglass) 

https://goodwinds.com/7015.html 

Good 1h core, slightly heavier than carbon fiber, but cheaper 

  

Sky Shark 8P Long (Carbon Fiber) 

https://goodwinds.com/8p-long.html 

Only Carbon Fiber Core we recommend, Accept no substitutes 

  

Note that 2h cores can get whippy, and at this time we have no recommendations 

for 2h latex weapon cores. 

  

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fgoodwinds.com%2F7015.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0MzId-9Gqtbq5pMKNxga_e5VHww
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fgoodwinds.com%2F8p-long.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGCEF1DEoxilGWFsxNQSOcV2NVgwQ


Plastazote: 

1028PS Plastazote Foam Sheet, 40 x 60" 

http://www.bioquip.com/search/DispProduct.asp?pid=1028P 

You are looking for LD50 Plastazote, we have tested this company and like their 

foam, but it is available elsewhere. (DO NOT purchase special cut, because that 

increases the price – ONLY buy the 40 x 60” sheets) 

  

Evazote(Not for beginners!): 

http://www.algeos.us/ 

You have to call for pricing and ordering, Evazote is much harder to work with 

than Plastazote.   

  

Liquid Latex: 

For Price and Quantity concerns, we recommend Monstermakers RD-407.  You 

can thin it with Ammonia or Water.  The stuff you buy on most websites is really 

thinned out already, so a gallon of this can really be thinned into 2 gallons, 

reducing the price further.  Best Pricing is in 5 gallon buckets, which we buy for 

about 180 dollars, which comes out to about $0.25 an oz (or $0.125 after thinning 

it).  This is phenomenally better than most other places.  Note latex does go bad 

after a while, so do not order much more than you can use in 6 months or so. 

http://www.monstermakers.com/product/RD407-Mask-Latex-for-Halloween-

Masks-and-Props.html 

 

Glue: 

We recommend DAP contact cement.  We get it in liquid or gel form at Lowes in 

gallon buckets, which is the best price for glue we have found. 

http://www.lowes.com/pd_41163-68-

00273_0__?productId=3033218&Ntt=dap&pl=1&currentURL=%3FNtt%3Ddap&

facetInfo= 

  

Kevlar fabric (to protect core from punching through) 

http://www.ebay.com/itm/121354795788?ssPageName=STRK:MEWNX:IT&_trks

id=p3984.m1439.l2649 

Though we are experimenting with larger yard lengths to cut down to size, if you 

do it too wide it pokes through when you carve the blade down. 

  

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bioquip.com%2Fsearch%2FDispProduct.asp%3Fpid%3D1028P&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGO2KWe-ri-EKBPtuiuklIPRhjkRQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.algeos.us%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF8coGPNZqaxI1oheZWy4A8CXwtCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.monstermakers.com%2Fproduct%2FRD407-Mask-Latex-for-Halloween-Masks-and-Props.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH4Iq8Z3ag_9ZChgMsRijW9yz2jLg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.monstermakers.com%2Fproduct%2FRD407-Mask-Latex-for-Halloween-Masks-and-Props.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH4Iq8Z3ag_9ZChgMsRijW9yz2jLg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lowes.com%2Fpd_41163-68-00273_0__%3FproductId%3D3033218%26Ntt%3Ddap%26pl%3D1%26currentURL%3D%253FNtt%253Ddap%26facetInfo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnCdn6GRrlbgRW7PrPPZQdE1pJLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lowes.com%2Fpd_41163-68-00273_0__%3FproductId%3D3033218%26Ntt%3Ddap%26pl%3D1%26currentURL%3D%253FNtt%253Ddap%26facetInfo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnCdn6GRrlbgRW7PrPPZQdE1pJLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lowes.com%2Fpd_41163-68-00273_0__%3FproductId%3D3033218%26Ntt%3Ddap%26pl%3D1%26currentURL%3D%253FNtt%253Ddap%26facetInfo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnCdn6GRrlbgRW7PrPPZQdE1pJLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebay.com%2Fitm%2F121354795788%3FssPageName%3DSTRK%3AMEWNX%3AIT%26_trksid%3Dp3984.m1439.l2649&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEKPM4gC1Nh84Q4MAuHKGkpGL0pAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebay.com%2Fitm%2F121354795788%3FssPageName%3DSTRK%3AMEWNX%3AIT%26_trksid%3Dp3984.m1439.l2649&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEKPM4gC1Nh84Q4MAuHKGkpGL0pAw


EVA Foam (for pommels/crossguards) 

This is a harder/denser/stronger foam, it should NOT be used for blades, but isn’t 

bad for pommels and crossguards: 

http://www.harborfreight.com/4-piece-anti-fatigue-foam-mat-set-94635.html 

(It is also available at Costco at some points cheaper, the most you want to pay for 

a 24”x24” sheet is $2.50 ($10.00 in bundles of 4).  There are frequent sales to 

lower this price. 

  

Tools: 

 

Utility Blade with snap blades.  You will go through blades like crazy. 

 

Disposable Brushes 

 

Dremel:  With grinders/sander tips of various sizes, this is a must for carving any 

sort of detail or fine work.  They go for under 30 dollars for a knockoff brand. 

http://www.harborfreight.com/variable-speed-rotary-tool-kit-68696.html 

  

Optional - Band Sander.  We highely recommend a band sander to work 

plastazote.  We bought ours for about 100 dollars, but since then I have seen them 

on sale at Harbor Freight for 50 dollars.  Ours is: 

http://www.amazon.com/Grizzly-H6070-5-Inch-Sander-30-

Inch/dp/B0007D2YAO/ref=sr_1_cc_1?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1405514254&sr=1-

1-catcorr&keywords=band+sander 

If we were buying it again, we would probably go: 

http://www.harborfreight.com/1-in-x-30-in-belt-sander-60543.html 

  

  

Optional – Airbrush to do detailing and latex spraying.  We recommend a Paasche 

H with the biggest (Size 5 tip). Prices vary greatly, depending on whether you need 

an air compressor.  Compressor + Airbrush kit tends to go for 130 dollars. 

http://www.amazon.com/PAASCHE-AIRBRUSH-Quiet-BRUSH-

COMPRESSOR/dp/B001CEEWX4/ref=sr_1_1?s=arts-

crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1405514328&sr=1-1&keywords=paasche+h+airbrush+set 
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.harborfreight.com%2F4-piece-anti-fatigue-foam-mat-set-94635.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUvUPmpnpzRWygbeV1Xh_MXTJO4A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.harborfreight.com%2Fvariable-speed-rotary-tool-kit-68696.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVTByqGUhoDXeQKzpaVmOUwxfH7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FGrizzly-H6070-5-Inch-Sander-30-Inch%2Fdp%2FB0007D2YAO%2Fref%3Dsr_1_cc_1%3Fs%3Daps%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514254%26sr%3D1-1-catcorr%26keywords%3Dband%2Bsander&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkEoJWnlGepfiJmd_-hCL10TDmjg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FGrizzly-H6070-5-Inch-Sander-30-Inch%2Fdp%2FB0007D2YAO%2Fref%3Dsr_1_cc_1%3Fs%3Daps%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514254%26sr%3D1-1-catcorr%26keywords%3Dband%2Bsander&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkEoJWnlGepfiJmd_-hCL10TDmjg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FGrizzly-H6070-5-Inch-Sander-30-Inch%2Fdp%2FB0007D2YAO%2Fref%3Dsr_1_cc_1%3Fs%3Daps%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514254%26sr%3D1-1-catcorr%26keywords%3Dband%2Bsander&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkEoJWnlGepfiJmd_-hCL10TDmjg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.harborfreight.com%2F1-in-x-30-in-belt-sander-60543.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHmKmrY8ITf38yNyWzRUPOcPvUcJg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FPAASCHE-AIRBRUSH-Quiet-BRUSH-COMPRESSOR%2Fdp%2FB001CEEWX4%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fs%3Darts-crafts%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514328%26sr%3D1-1%26keywords%3Dpaasche%2Bh%2Bairbrush%2Bset&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHasFDz7OhUauuFy_3_IAyBSRNqMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FPAASCHE-AIRBRUSH-Quiet-BRUSH-COMPRESSOR%2Fdp%2FB001CEEWX4%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fs%3Darts-crafts%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514328%26sr%3D1-1%26keywords%3Dpaasche%2Bh%2Bairbrush%2Bset&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHasFDz7OhUauuFy_3_IAyBSRNqMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FPAASCHE-AIRBRUSH-Quiet-BRUSH-COMPRESSOR%2Fdp%2FB001CEEWX4%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fs%3Darts-crafts%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1405514328%26sr%3D1-1%26keywords%3Dpaasche%2Bh%2Bairbrush%2Bset&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHasFDz7OhUauuFy_3_IAyBSRNqMA

